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The Fîre Deportment.

lIn this age of association, it is rather
remarkahle that in Ontario we have flot
yet a society of firemen. lIt is, however,
but a question of time, and when formed
îwiil no doubt be a valuable addition
tthe list of organizations of this descrip-

Association, and is an indication of the
wide range of matters which pertain to a
lire departmetit. Addressed chiefi>' to the
volunteer departments, MIr, Paige says:

"You should kniow the necessit>' of
having for your chief a man that rank,; in
your town with your bank president or
Ieading merchants. Snch a man wiIl lift
you up and bring to you the mnaterial aid
you need ; and aithough hie ma' flot be
an ideal fireman from the standpoinit of
some, he wili make you a mach more
popular, and a better department, than
one with a fog horn voice and that uses
large btocks of profanity. Fire depart-
ments ought to know that the respect and
high esteem i which they are held, by
their own people cornes fromn their ioyalty
and unsetfish patriotism to the protection
of the lîvesand property oftheirpeople, when
in peril, the enthusiasmn w th which the>'
spring to, the rescue wvithout expectation of
reward'when the dread lire aiarm sounds.
And the volunteer should soi conduct
himself in lis private walks of fle as to
always mnerit their esteemn, for no other
city department is ever met at the gate
upon their return from abroad b>' the
populace, and with banners lying and
music souinding, the banquet is spread by
fair bands, and the speeches of welcome
are sincere. If there are any firemen thiat
tb ink it is the correct thing to be loafers,
tey shouid quickly disabuse their mninds

of that idea. Firemen should know that
the ire service is one of the best educa-
tors known ; and whenever possible,
niembers should study cause and effect of
everything connected with the service.
Meeting in the engine bouses to play'
cards and read the Police Gazette will not
qualify you for efficient iremen, nor will
working at lires alone rmake you an expert
liremnan. The work is simipi> putting in
practice the theor>' of lire work that should
be crystalized and mnade ready for work
when there is no lire. I am aware that
this is flot always practicable for volunteers
in towns where they don't have haif a
dozen fires in a year, and amusements are
scarce, as the volunteer is largely a social
organIzation, and when the tovvn gets
large enough to furnish other places of
recreation and amusement, then the vol-
unteer association dies, for they have learn-
ed ver>' little of the rudiments of lire sej
vice, and a paid department bas to l3hut up largel>' of new material. Vou

should know, in case of fire, what will be
yuur firiend, and what your enemy;, whe-
ther a lire can burn at ail when exposed to
a wînd with a velocity of thîrty miles an
hour. 0f course, the exposures wiil show
you whether you can make the wind avait-
able or not. One experience wîll not give
you the desired information in ail cases.
If you could have a high wind in a base-
ment lire it would, in a large majority of
cases, be your firiend.

You should know it is not bravery to
flot know your danger and face it, but it is
to know it and face it. Foolhardiness is
not bravery. You shouid understand fric-
tion, and know bow miuch of a stream you
are going ta get wvith the various lengths
of lînes laid ; and put suchi a size tip on
your play pipe as wili give you the Stream
desired. You should know that you can
destroy more merchandise by water than
the fire is likely to destroy. You should
know what kinds of merchandise are most
damaged by'water and smoke. Cigars are
most damaýged b> snoke, and hardware
rnost damaged by water. You should
know that the insurance comparues are
watching you.

You should know that there is consider-
able valuable information to be gteaned
fromi the papers publiihed in the interests
of firemnen, although they do print consid-
erable rubbish about some one having a
smart horse that can chew tobacco. 0f
course such stuif wili not educate a fire-
man. Vou should know that undue baste
makes just as much %vaste at a lire as an>'-
thing else. Hfaste te, get there is ail right,
but coolness and brains to direct the work1
afterwards. You should knbw that if you
have been drinking intoxicating liquorjust
before the lire or during the fire, that you
are incapacitated for goîfig into danger-
ous places. Neariy ail the accidents to
firemen happen to drinking men. Water
shouid not be put on an oil fire. Ditchi
the oit if practicable, otherwise wet dow,ýn
the surroundings and let the oit hurm until
you can cover it with earth, if that is pos-
sible, otherwîse let it burn out. Always
put youir water on the fire. If you cannot
sce anything but smoke, and cannot locate
the fire, then wait until the lire makes its
appearances. Eire in a basement often
shows as much smoke at the roof as an>'-
where. Do not in your hurry tear off the
roof to begin with. Do not be scared at
a gasoline fire. Gasoline makes great
flame, but it is quickly over, and then you
can understandingly attend to the lire that
is left,) if an>'. lIt is frequently the case
that it leaves none.

Iron ladders with stand pipe for hose sho uld
be insistedupon in ail cases where buildings
are 3 or more stories in height. You should
know that flour mills are ver>' explosive.
You should know what ail the buildings
you have to protect contain. If the lire
in a building is beyond your control upon

your arrivai, let it burn, and devote your
energies to saving adjoining property.
Firemen should have comfortabie quar-
ters, and volunteers should have-attractive
quarters. They should always have some
kind of fire alarm. In these days of plein-
tiful telephones a very satisfactory and
inexpensive one can be provided by the
telephone management; anid, of course,
somnebody's bell must be rung- Then fire-
hose, and flot too much of it. lt may flot
be taken care of in a manner to get its
fuit value. Hlose shouid be purchased to
ft your water pressure. If you cannot get

but a hundred pounds pressure, (and you
cannot get but hiaif that as a rule at the
pipe,) then a single ply cotton hose at
about fifty cents a foot, will last longer
than the heavier and costiier. If you get
it wet, dry it in the sun or on the sideý
walk, when practicable. Neyer wash it.
Sweep it off wlth a stiff broom. A cap
and reducer, with a nipple for one-inch
hose, is a necessity when you want a smnail
Stream to crawl with in cramped places.
A hundred feet of rubber hose is about
the right thing for this service, lIt is as-
sumed that you have waterwarks or a
steamer. Expensive nozzles are not a ne-
cessity, A light nozzle that can be grasp,
ed anywhere is the best for aIt uses. Shut
off nozzles are flot a necessity, and are
bad for the hose or the pumpsý. Deluge
sets are only usefut when there must be a
unity of streams. Learn to put out the
firt without deluging it. Insurance comi-
panies wilI mnake a note of it if you do soý
If you must drag your machine to a fire
by hand, let that be all that is expected of
the men who do the hauling. If they
must take the place of horses let them do
as horses do-stand and look on-for they
are certainly unable to work, and have
another set of men to work on the fire.
A chemical engine is a grand thing, but of
very little uise in a manual volunteer de-
partment. Hand chemicals of about thre
gallons eachi should always be a part of
the equipment. A few short ladders,
twelve, fourteen and sixteen feet, and cap-
able of being spliced by puttlng two of
thema together, are a necessity. A roof
ladder of' the Pompier style, but with a
book on the end, is handy to assist in
craw,ýlinig over roofs. Three Pompier lad-
ders, fourteen feet long, are a necessity.
With these you can scale any height.
Some belts and rope belong to this oultfit.
One wagon can carry ail these things with
the h ose, A wagon is much better than
a reel for the good of the hose, and is
much more convenient and adaptable for
ail kinds of service.

When looking for information, only ap-
ply to towns of similar size to your own.
Mach larger and much smaller towns naay
need an entirely different outfit. Always
get what will fit your town. Great atten-
tion bas been paid to qiiick hitching and
quick getting out of the bouse, but little
attention to quick extinguishment of lires.
This is a matter that sbould be given cire-
fui attention, for the quickness wîth, whic~h
you can extinguish a lire s everything.


